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. THE FUTURE OUTLOOK
IN BURLINGTON.

The Future Outlook la now offeringto the City of Burlington a high
standard of news coverage along with
Ita matchless Interpretation of the
oewa through tta strong editorials.

All the good cltlsena of this progressivecity are Invltpd to make any
suggestlona that will improve the
standard of our services, because we

want onr paper to be jnst what you
would have. It be. Your opinions are
welcome.
x" The professional people, the day
laborer^. In fact all of the people of
fhla neighborhood are Invited to
make the Future Outlook their

* paper.
'We are encouraging you to do this

because you win be receiving - new*
dealing with your owji problems und
will be supporting an Institution
which ~irtvtea employment to young
men and women of our gmup. Give
ns a chance to show you what we
can do and we are sure you wilt be

; satisfied.

\.r INFANTILE PARALYSIS.
J» « POLIOMYELITIS, the scientific

name for lnfantll^ paralysis, la one
of the most democratic and deadly
,ot mil diseases known to man in that
It gttrfccta young and old. rich -and

* poor, "and colored and white alike.
*

, For these reasons, whatever contribution*we can make to the President'sbirthday fund celebrating his
" !piamond Jubilee should be made

* iWw. "»j
Somo people hare objected to makingcontributions because of tbe al-|

leired discrimination sealnst NocroM

at Warm Springs. Georgia, the chief
center of the hospital devoted to the
care of till* deadly disease: while
this true aa well as discriminations
against the Negro In every phase of
American life, there Is nevertheless,
the hope that whatevr scientific advancesare made, will redound to the
benefits of all humanity then; the
Negro can say that he has played
his part to mafce the world a more

v healthy place In which to live for all
of mi.' y'-'
Business opportunities

fOr young people.
Kvec now that, we are engaged In

a great world war, the problems of
fitting oneself for a normal, healthv
life are ever present. Large number*
of men will not lie used for military
service, especially the younger men.

This will mean that earlier than
j, usual In their lives, they must begin

wriunniy «n mnirnniiiiq iiim i>jj]ior;tuattiee thai will be opened to them
at the. present time.

t"' " The first point to be considered In

J 4- thin reward I* tborrmehneaa of traJnItUrWhatever method Is need to Rot
one's rdncmtlonv Complete mastery
IbooVd he their objective*, for hereinIn to be found. the secret of mdkiIne t wifcow of one's opportunities.

>,'«- '^lAnjonir tt£e present; day oppnrkfy- Tnbitle* are thdse In" the various

KU'j branchea u of V'^beerntneat aerv1<%
ThMe win he Inctcaidn* demands tot
*11 «*tnd« of-mother*. ^ .f

War, there win he a. rreai
Aermfntl ftw /bolMW^vorp^rta pf raji
u*< fThhhnf<nelu'de'arcfrltecta. con

Jfc;tractor*. 5fah-<^ tractor*,', aa -wtfi cm

to^Dtiilift the bofldlnjT nfi
ferlaK hi*. cOnoorfloo lW'ri|

r {- y*i /demand* > for" "mert hnlMtne
£ y y^Jeaperat iand Wnaitera.'Thia. wfl

.?mean :thit rreat.^lKnity will Vie hi
L_v-:faiphed to.three JobOn the future.^

hope for those who n re Inclined t

5 C
- «. Vr-* v

; y
the ruore dialled work of keep!
accounts of trinsictlooij iut fWT
the carrying on''of'-'wrespou
once so necessary to facilitate'trai
neaa transactions. E»en now Vbe n
tlodal government la calling tttr tl
belp of more clerks and atenograp
era than It has ever done before at
the future looks even brighter.
The field of teaching In Ita nm

specific forma promises a great 1
tore for those who have the for
Right to prepare themselves In thi<
fields aa accounting, agriculture, a
Imal husbandry, various kinds of e

gtncerlng, and even In the comuM
fields, If such training Is sufflclen
ly specialised and thorough.
The field of organising, as It p*

talna to business and coromunll
life, will receive Increasing att^ntio:
The vast rebuilding program thi
wlU come after the war Is over wl
necessitate persons who can wni
with and handle groups of people e
fectlvely. Thorough training and e
perlence In handling people Sboul
enable one to prepare for this tyj
of work.
There arp many other fields whlc

promise great po&s'bllltiea for thos
who really want to prepare for thel
life's work. Opportunities for evex
type of American youth Is still a

outstanding phase of the life of thl
cojintry.

PRESIDENT F. D.BEDFORD'SACCIDENT.
A few weeks ago the great pre*

dent of A. and T. College slipped e
the Ice covered sidewalks of the co
lege and aerloualy hart himself.
The Future Outlook joins with h'

many well wishers La hoping that h!
recovery will be early itnd that th*i
will be no serious after effects thi
will prevent hlro'from carrying fo
ward the great work that he Is di
Ing at A. and T. College. u

THE WAR AT A GLANCE.
the newspapers are full of storii

of the battles of Russia. Africa ar
the Far East, yet for the majorlt
of us the' war Is still, seemingly.
another world. Were It riot for tt
Increased cost of a few Items, ti
purcnaaing or a Tew bonds an
stamps or the denial of the nee of
fe wUems of our dally life, many
ua personally would declare that tl
war wag a clream. Such la the istajof thing at the present time. In ti
future the war promises to be tnoi

telling on tia In every wa/T Now
la far away.

All of this goes to show that n

of us Just aren't sarllke and hoj
flown In our hearta that the dlr
business will soon be over and, in
we (vonld like to get It over by pa
Ing someone else to do li'for ua. J
a people we like to pay for c

'charity, our crime, our scientific 1
vestlgatlon, our education "and o
wars! It appears, however, that tli
*ar is going to be different "in th
ik will require all that we have n<
or will get In the future in room
materials and men becanae n

enemies are prepared and me
business. They are out to win baa
on generations of endocturtnation
a eode of destructive superiority.
.What we need, therefore, ts

teallre that In this war there i
only Winner* and loners and to lw
Mimer, we pot to^pav and pay a
then pay some more.

' '' .*

THE TELEPHONE.
In spite of all of a telephone's v

fulness, there are phanrta of Its
portance which ran prove a nlc
mare to owner and timers allki
*;r Her*j are some. The felkfw *

talks 80 minutes to his jrir) tr\*

Jdortnp rrudi hours. Or the.fellow s

Ivfll*. eypvJany hlf personal afali
{The secretary. Who hap tat aak^Wd wait while she Jooks,for jl p«
l»#V record>ywur messapr^Tbe. feJ

1 a ho stesja m jot*,
I ^coamodatl^c frtetxt

^ *always Wanta' to
); phone while he talks^ .tq .yon at
11hl«t'.plans' for'J MTtnc,'money./.5n
l'there is the_ itirl who tvben ahe
j»vjour phone,vrwpjre* that^yoa J
T*r your radio and lheq^roi tpli
1. because everybody was. listening

conservatloffL We woitTjJ
A out the children of our best' ne

Bram^oirryooK, CBEE^BO
-.- liVVky'T. ." ... ~~.T~ -7

Of bors who Insist oo playing ^th the
tl telephone to sbjr bow It wirli and
<J- then wQeo' ft noed*'repklring* .the
4. poor detrt t»e*ut ho.hiria.
M. So one eta realist list the telehpphono hu some draw bkcfcv even

I,. bough we know it all a useful ln-,4itrameot of the modern world.

A GOOD WIFE. .

v
*

Thousands of spoken and written
words bare gone Into attempts to

coovey to others the true meaning
of a good wife.

on. To some men a wife must be an

in understanding and useful Individual.

It. To others sbe should be a good listener,healthy so as not be continuallyIn the doctor's office or the
r" drug store and above all abe should
y look up to him aa the master of the

house while accepting whatever
money and clothing that Is given her
without question. Still othere think

c of^ a good wife aa a aplrltnal companionwithout whom It would be
lmpnaslble to carry on. She la a ocinfortto her children In always point*log them to the highest "goals attainable;and to her husband, she Is

h the reason for his becoming the outtestanding person that be Is In the
lr community. .

y While it is hard to say exactly
n what a good wife Is to every huabandbecause men differ to theli

fundamental taste. It can be said,
however, that It Is she who is able
to consider the job of belog a wife
as a serious one and 14 able to put

j- herself Into It accordingly, for after
h ull It Is a job that a girl Bhould
j. approach In such a manner.

£ Poetry In Everyday
:t Life
r A little more kindness,

A little more creed,
j . A little more giving, ^
A little leas greed.

-v
' ;'lv i

? A little more smile,
% A lljtle less frown,J .A. little \em kicking
When man la down.

ie
^ A little more "we,"
. A lltUe lesa T
jf A Jlttle more laugh,

A little less cry.
te
ie A little more flowers
ro

' On th« nithwiu nf ilfo
It And fewer on graves

At the end of the strife.

» INTERNATIONAL
7 SUNDAY SCHOOL
r LESSON.
la >

r Seeking New Disciples for
ur ' Jesus
its *

at Come ye after roe. and I will
make you to become fishers of

T.

^ CHRISfS FISHERMEN.
What .lesua did that morning \hy

* the lake he has been doing ever since:
summoning men as Individuals to

^ tortn&T loyal fellowship with himself.
)rp "Come ye after me" Is the cry thai

echoes out from Oalllee through all
_,i the world. v» V "1

They were fls&ermen whnm Jcwui
summoned to pemounl alleplance
palling at the bare nhtJl the handi

^ were ca?lOune*l, gtralnlnp dt the nel

lm. until the hark wan tired. They wer<
part of the maaa of common people
who alwaya heard Him gladly,

rho .f^ne' ""'under* h'y He did not po t<

nvl fher intellectual atfatnrary In Jem
wdera.. Surely that at the nature

fal Ifftacfe^o hCcfn "the eirpoaltlon of hi
jjn,} tbW>rt«*. TbdertV$bfc"Onlrpel ofjohi

jIndicates' that did hepln then
|w | Iti&'Wah'rnet %1th an unreaportalVe a

^[tffbd&^-So ite'came back to the*
LWfdtmpfe unsnphtaftcatari 'Oallleam

hrtndiTfcfcre ihW already,fine
wltb'for«eoci*4»ed b^lnroetL*4

Iwnjk'^ft ^5* on^ another ertrience of t*h
MjefTffctJhfAre an, often r»

oyr-1 l)^>d^d)\i£\ la tf>e plain and rinpn
iln?l«(cndlnit.nfe "common people i
Jtof^bldi the roota of «*reat1ve effoi
are iod ^Ch'fnrrtn^S'lle.Wi-t'^Oorter He Ml#. "and 1 will mai

yon . . /libera of men.".It waa £ <
raliti larger' se^rfce. The ralSermeh'sbandittiware*caUotafcA1^ with 1

pulling at the nam, tbHr harks were
wwlt *1fli straining at the net*.'and '
they would hare been glad perhaps a
of a summons to a more easeful occupation:'but this was not the nature e

of their call. He wauld take them off e

the lake, lying among It* sheltered *
hills, and put than upon the ocean.
where the tides run' and the current* *»
flow Hnd the storms sweep across the K
deep. With these new-found friends P
He trod the country over In search ^
for the most useful thin* they could '

do or say In the Interests or In the Tl

service of their fellow men. £
Fishers of men they were to be. 5*

They were to go forth to catch men.
as He caught them that day. They si
were to live lives that would take >li
hold'of others as his life had taken Ifl
jhold of them. ft

It was not by accident that Jesus h!
chose these'fishermen as his first tl
disciples. He knew that knowledge of n
their craft-would teach them the re
need of long and patient effort. As «tl
the fish could »K>t be compelled to w
takke the hook, so men .could not be tl
cudgeled Into his kingdom; but with a

jthe tact, skill, and paUent effort,of
fishermen the result might be accom- ^
pllahed. So He summoned them to y
sacrifice and service, and something
In His call to hold hold ImperloitBl; y
upon their wills. It was as if an dec- y
trie sparlr shot into their souls and QIfused th«n wlth'Hla own..They left 0ltheir nets and follow Him. ^All men must leave their nets when ^Christ's call comes to them; for his Rjemphasis la not upon that which la ^immediate And temporary but upon cjthat which Is unseen and eterpal. But
is It not enough thai^Be calls l».
He who la the spiritual. blaster of "

the.world and whose kingdom113 an
ever-lasting \fofcdbm*. Still '' He n

reaches across ther'world/ and de- *

mands of us that which*" la moat dlf-
flcnlt for" us to grant He aaks' what ^one''often seeks ln"'av1n * front'hla «i
friends, or a father froda hla children. 11
or 'a wlfte from her husband, or'man k

fropi hla brother. He demands It un'conditional?. He will have It entirely G,
for Himself. fae claims the personal ®jlove and loyalty of the heart To be
sure. He "does not explain the full *

significance bf His " klnj^oni, nor ®

aocs ne maae ciear ai ithe ways in
which Hli» ^ove wif lead tia; but He 84

auks that we trust him for the final 11
outcome.*

% S

. MODERN EVANGELISM.
Jesus did not call his first disciples

.Simon, Andrew, James and John.
at random. He knew He would have
to train those who were to help Hlra;
but He wanted men who ere capable
of receiving the training He would
give than. V J

*

Jesus saw that they had the capacityfor harA work. They were
bnay washing'and mending their nets.
He noted, too, that they had the capacityfor ready obedience. Deplt*
the fact that they had labored all
night and caoght nothing, they, let
down the nets for another draft at
Hla direction. He noted, also, tha
tbey had the capacity for prompt de,clsion. When He Invited thein to becomeHis followers, they accepted

.' the Invitation at once. And He noted,
further, that they were capable of a

great loyalty. They left all they had
to follow. Him.

t
v

Modem Industry pays tribute, perihaps unwittingly, to the wisdom of
Jesus Ih btitldlng »ip Its nrganiratlon*.

» K«t*ry year' many' (treat Industrial
, concerns carefully study the records

of those being graduated from col>lege for the specific purpose of flnd-Ing men' Who'can help them main1tain the' high standards thsy 'hare"
a estahllahed-Sml ensure'the continued
rf-snccekX'-bt, their enterprises! "Many
e !^cnpahUlj"^einf>^oy'' persnjmel" dlreek* tori, who apply practically the^name
e4 tesrta that*- Jesus "used In selecting
f. I their.ehpkyetw. Maybe some; ..day
li modem business will cstch up with

Jesus b? c Deluding In Ita
menta 'hfa 'tntUteoee upon personal:

%.'rl^teaoaiiiissj^.;^, / *.
t-! \ A never-ending task of tie AurcS
o la to-find) enlist, snd train a

"< petent Issderiblp. There la a yisdit'I
*' fer&^*bifeifeen "** man's 'seAdrut 4|l:? "marLlf UT* the" dlfferimce befxrern'l

loo iad
at to bold out that possibility mA-'mfy '-£
Oduceroent 'to'beKe'the church in *0 ., :
ppeal to a' roan'* ael fl«hrieaa. ,* vT>oadera are to bo recruited'w'hiWjj&
ver tbey can bo foond.'It "la
sting to mite that Jesus chose
rat disciples from the ranks
ibor. The preseot president of a
rest American railway system "'fflmSsan hla employment with the comanyas a shop worker. The church
iat neglects to minister to jaboiN
ig men will not 'only lnae many
aluable leaders hut also Mllennte a J. \
reat host of those who might be-
>me worthy raembers. , "i '*

If the church la to fulfill the mis- .'i- jr-r*
on of Christ, It must have a grow*
ig constituency. One of the very
rst thing* Jesus did was to enl|»t V
Ilower*; and hla last command. to
La'disciples was that they continue -A^w»at enlistment even to the utterlostpart of the earth. If church ,"r.V£'jlemberahip does not grow faster VCc*'
»an the population grows, the world'-, J
Ill never become Christian. Statls- .i"''
c'ally tiie church inay hold Its own;
rtually It will be losing around.
Every method of winning new dls- +
pies which la not wrong In Itself ia
gltimate for use by the church.
Mass evangelism does not occupyieplace it'once did in the work of wto
le church; but In some places and &&J0Qi>der some circumstances It Is still
ie of* the roost' effective ways,
lining converts. The crltlclart d\sctedagainst It la not so much '

'

gainst the method aa such as ty /
gainst the excesses that mam psylologyno often produces. * 'V

Theeducational ia perhaps the % *4

lost'effective method of evangel Ism «-v'nX
ie'church cin use today. The chief
rltldam of thla method la that It
purely Intellectual process, which"£

takes Its appeal to the head and pot*
the heart, and that It falls to proacethe "new birth," without which
Is Lm^oaslble to enter Into the v fylogdom of heaven. The crltlclsro la ^

immed up In the statement: "You
n't edunite people Into righteousess."The best answer to this crltl-
i*m Is the product of the church
£hoor An" overwhelming''proportion ;"t>
f'new members come Into the ''?yi£1
burch directly from the church
'honl, making fiubllc profession 'of ~ |7 -*^5
fie faith-In Christ and of their *C-. '*?
rptance of hlro as their personal"
aviotir; :and their sincerity, eon- > '."4
latency of Chrlatlan life, and aetlv-
"y In the work of the church comarefavorably with the sincerity. *'..V ';nnslstency.and activity of those re-

elved by any other method or froin
ay other /source. By every teat wft 'V

anapply -they are dbs-Iplm. The H&
idochtive procem .has the advantages
f maw evangelism without'Its dia-_
dvantasrea, with It* worship asaero

Ileaand ttaaa groups: and the peripnaltouch of the tenchere"-'w1th
heir pupils furnishes the best
dble opportunity for personal evanrellsm.v...."» *

. '. fffi&i'
In aeeklnc new disciples for Jceua V

'he direct appeal of one [er»in to
toother to become a Christian will
lever lose Its effectiveness. It was
he method Jesus used In winning hla
first followers; It was'the* method V^/
largely used In the early chnrfh;,
It Is a method thaj ean he used hv
every. Christian seven days In the v; ? [?.
reek.

^ i

>v"Weekly Practice IA
'

TIh» On*|»el Chorus of St. Motthrv* "

Methodist Church hurt flirtr wpcklr
practice in the home of Mr*. R. C.
8harpe at 717 8. .Aahe street Tuee-.^.^,
day evening. January 38. They, also^
furnished music for the service 8t»n-&f>v-I

Mra/Geneva McMurray
r^^i'.'i-kclies* Aid' Hostess

c' "/
/.ThelAaW* AM J^ety of 8t. aMt-yfcr,
thew* Church met In'the heme oT-V'V^
Mra spenera'''.JHeMurray^on $outh-£x'
Cedat-"*«treet'-Monday! Januaty. 12..**;'/
The meeting wui carried on Id thetr ,

reftjlsr .order .except .there*was
discussed.^' After the frim


